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Christmas Services24th December  Christmas Eve

Midnight MassSt Andrew’s, 11.30 p.m. 25th  December  Christmas Day 
Family Eucharist St Andrew’s, 10.30 a.m.29th December

1st Sunday of Christmas

Eucharists with carols: St Andrew’s 10a.m.

Madonna and Child, by Il Sassoferrato (c.1650).



Postlude
Organ:  Anne Clements

Choral Prelude In Dulci Jubilo 
J. S. Bach

There will be a retiring collection sharedbetween Crisis, providing for the homeless in the UK, and Kisumu Children’s Home 
in Kenya, looking after the many Aids and other orphans there.

Please join us for mulled wine 
and mince pies in the Hall 

after the Service.

.

Choir onlyPsallite unigenito,Christo, Dei Filio,Redemptori Domino, Puerulo jacenti in praesepio
.  16th Century, arr. Praetorius, 1609

Sing praises to the only-begotten,
Christ the Son of God,
To the Lord Redeemer,
To the little Child laid in the manger

Hymn

ALLJoy to the world!  The Lord is come;Let earth receive her King.Let ev’ry heart prepare him room,And heav’n and nature sing, [women then men]And heav’n and nature sing,  [women then men]And heav’n, and heav’n and nature sing.  [Both]
MEN ONLYJoy to the world!  The Saviour reigns;  Let men their songs employ,While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plainsRepeat the sounding joy,Repeat the sounding joyRepeat, repeat the sounding joy.
ALLHe rules the world with truth and grace,And makes the nations proveThe glories of his righteousnessAnd wonders of his love,And wonders of his love,And wonders, wonders of his love.

Isaac Watts

Welcome and Bidding Prayer
Revd Ian Welch

Choir onlyBring a torch, Jeanetta, Isabella
French trad., arr. A Parker & R Shaw
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Order of Service

Adoration of the Shepherds by Matthias Stomer, 1632.



Reading 1Isaiah 11:1-10Mary Wyborn
HymnIt came upon the midnight clear,That glorious song of old,From angels bending near the earthTo touch their harps of gold:“Peace on the earth, goodwill to men,From heaven’s all-gracious King!”The world in solemn stillness layTo hear the angels sing.Still through the cloven skies they come,With peaceful wings unfurled;And still their heavenly music floatsO’er all the weary world;Above its sad and lowly plainsThey bend on hovering wing;And ever o’er its Babel-soundsThe blessed angels sing.Yet with the woes of sin and strifeThe world has suffered long;Beneath the angel-strain have rolledTwo thousand years of wrong;And man at war with man, hears notThe love-song which they bring:O hush the noise, ye men of strife,And hear the angels sing!For lo!  The days are hastening on,By prophet-bards foretold,When, with the ever-circling yearsComes round the age of gold;When peace shall over all the earthIts ancient splendours fling,And the whole world give back the songWhich now the angels sing.

E. H. Sears

Choir onlyIn the bleak Midwinter
Words: Christina Rossetti
Music: Harold Darke

Solos: Imogen Roose, Jack Day

Reading 2‘Journey of the Magi’ (T S Eliot)Jack Day

Reading 6Hebrews 1: 1-4, 5-12Revd Tim Ndegwa
Choir onlyCandlelight Carol

Words & music: John Rutter

(Please kneel or sit)

PRAYERS
Revd Anne Hoad

HymnOf the Father’s heart begotten,Ere the world from chaos rose,He is Alpha:  from that FountainAll that is and hath been flows;He is Omega:  of all thingsYet to come the mystic Close,Evermore and evermore.
WomenBy his word was all created;He commanded and ‘twas done;Earth and sky and boundless ocean,Universe of three in one.All that sees the moon’s soft radiance,All that breathes beneath the sun,Evermore and evermore.
MenThis is he, whom seer and sybilSang in ages long gone by;This is he of old revealedIn the page of prophecy;Lo! He comes, the promised Saviour;Let the world his praises cry!Evermore and evermore.Sing ye heights of heaven, his praises;Angels and Archangels, sing!Where so e’er  ye be, ye faithful,Let your joyous anthems ring.Every tongue his name confessing,Countless voices answering,Evermore and evermore.

Words:  Prudentius (b. 348) transl. Davis
Music:  Piae Cantiones arr. Willcocks

Please remain standing 
for the Notices and

The Blessing
Revd Ian Welch
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Wise Men came from far, and saw him:Knelt in homage to adore him:Precious gifts they laid before him:Gold and frankincense and myrrh.Let us now in every nationSing his praise with exultation.All the world shall find salvationIn the birth of Mary’s Son.   
Imogen Holst

Reading 5
‘God wake us up’Mariama Mansary
Choir onlyThe Little Drummer Boy

Words & Music: Harry Simeone
Katherine Mansary, Wendy Mansary, 
Ava Pottle, Sophia Day

HymnWhere do Christmas songs begin?By the stable of an innWhere the song of hosts on highMingled with a baby’s cry.There, for joy and wonder, smiledMan and maid and holy childChristmas songs begin with them:Sing the songs of Bethlehem!Who is this, whose human birthHere proclaims him child of earth?He it is who formed the skies,Saw the new-made stars arise:Life immortal, light divine,Blinking in the candle-shine’Born our darkness to dispel,God with us, Emmanuel!Only love can answer whyHe should come to grieve and die,Share on earth our pain and loss,Bear for us the bitter cross.Love is come to seek and save,Life to master death and grave,So in Christ is all restored,Risen and redeeming Lord!Praise we then, in Christmas songs,Him to whom all praise belongs.Hear the angel host reply,“Glory be to God on high.Joy and peace to mortals given,Peace on earth and peace with heaven!”Join we now, as one with them:Sing the songs of Bethlehem!
T. Dudley-Smith

Choir only Tàladh Chriosta (Christ’s Lullaby)
Gaelic traditional, arr. Ben Parry
Solo: Julie Hyland  
Harp: Elizabeth Hopkin

CarolSilent night, holy night:All is calm, all is bright,Round yon Virgin Mother and child;Holy infant so tender and mild:Sleep in heavenly peace,Sleep in heavenly peace.Silent night, holy night.Shepherds quake at the sight.Glories stream from heaven afar,Heavenly hosts sing alleluia:Christ the Saviour is born.Silent night, holy night.Son of God, love’s pure light.Radiant beams from thy holy faceWith the dawn of redeeming graceJesus, Lord, at thy birth.
Mohr, tranl. Young

Reading 3‘Christmas Health and Safety’Revd Dr Catherine Shelley
Choir onlyLet me shine with his light

Words and music: Mike Brewer
Solos: Rachel Oyawle, Ros ...

Reading 4Luke 2: 8-20Dallas Green
Choir onlyShepherds’ Farewell

From L’Enfance du Christ, Hector Berlioz

CarolShepherds left their flocks a-straying,God’s command with joy obeying,When they heard the angel saying:“Christ is born in Bethlehem”
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